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MEET THE GRAPPlERS 
Coach Earl Fuller's 1959-60 varsity wrestling team 

rolled to a fine 10-1 record last year to give Fuller's 
boys a 33-6 mark over the past three seasons of inter
collegiate competition . . 

This season should be another winning one for the 
Tigers as a squad of nine lettermen battle for starting 
berths. A veteran team, the squad will be led by rugged 
167-pound star Capt. Dick Zoyhofski of Orchard Park, 
N.Y., undefeated last year and a 4-L champ. Standout 
137-pounder Ramon West of Baltimore, Md., also un
defeated and a 4-I champ as well as a quarter-finalist 
at the NCAA Tourney, and !57-pounder Jim Kennedy 
of Perry, N. Y. give the squad experience through the 
middle. 

Only loss from last year's fine team is that of Capt. 
Jerry Huffman, RlT all-time great, and it is expected 
that returning veteran Jim Dollar of Clarksville, Pa. will 
take up much of the slack caused by Huffman's de
parture. Dollar sat out last season. 

The squad is anchored by winners at both ends, with 
tough Chuck Missakian of Farmingdale, N. Y. probably 

,;,. ~tting the nod at 123-pounds over veteran Paul Rode 
~ ~ Oil City, Pa. Ken Klaus, big, rugged heavyweight, has j' ·shown great development in two seasons of varsity 
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competitiOn, and should come into his own during his 
senior year. 

Expected to start at 177 pounds will be Dave 
Zoyhofski, the other half of RIT's brother act, who was 
impressive as a sophmore early last season before a 
knee injury shelved him. He will be backed up by 
veteran letterman Bob Cully of Cleveland Heights, 
Ohio. Only sophomore given a chance to crack the all
veteran squad this season is last year's undefeated 177-
pound star Jerry Hetjmanek of Schenectady, N. Y. 
Rounding out the club will be veterans Dave Egan of 
Spencerport, N. Y., and Dave Shirley of Bath, N. Y. 

This is a predominately all-veteran club, and a solid 
contender with such proven stars as Capt. Zoyhofski, 
West, Kennedy, and Klaus. Last year this quartet, paced 
by the undefeated seasons of Zoyhofski and West, 
rolled to the awesome total of 132 meet points scored 
against only 15 for the opposition. West and Zoyhofski, 
in rolling to undefeated records, became only the fifth 
and sixth RIT grapplers in modern history to complete 
a season with an unblemished record. 

SUMMARY 
If experience, depth and proven ability are not offset 

by injuries, this year's RIT varsity could be one of the 
best clubs in the history of the Institute. Coach Fuller, 
who is increasingly recognized as one of the finest 
collegiate coaches in the business, has brought a young 

\Q'b to maturity. The Tigers will be tough for anyone. 
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